Nifas

More than one blood within 10 days

Last blood stops within 10 days

All are Nifas as precaution combination rules to be applied in intervening days

Last blood exceeds 10 days

Woman has a fixed habit of duration

Nifas = Haidh as precaution combination rules to be applied after that up to day 10

Woman with not fixed duration

Nifas = 10 days as precaution combination rules to be applied in intervening days

One blood stops within 10 days

Nifas

One blood exceeds 10 days

Woman has a fixed habit of duration

She knows the number of her habit

Nifas = Haidh

She has forgotten the number of her habit

Nifas is 10 days and the rest are Istihadha

One blood is 10 days

Woman with not fixed duration (Mubtadiya or Mudhtaribah)

Nifas is 10 days

Blood after 10 days of Istihadha

Blood has one sign

Fixed habit of time

Note: for example, if the period is every 20 days "not the 20th day", then this is habit fixed by time, therefore the next period is counted by adding (20+Haidh) from the previous Haidh “before delivery, although was before 9 months” and so on.